
For more information on the DentaPure™ Cartridge visit: 
HuFriedyGroup.com/DentaPure

• The included DentaPure™ DP365B Cartridge installation kit 
containing the cartridge and luer fitting.

• Scissors or knife.

Getting Started
Refer to Instructions for Use enclosed with the cartridge and also available 
at HuFriedyGroup.com/DentaPure for precautionary statements, 
directions for use, storage, disposal and troubleshooting prior to first use 
of the new unit.

For installation, or other DentaPure™ 
Cartridge questions, contact:

Customer Support
1-800-HuFriedy  
(1-800-483-7433)
Care@Hu-Friedy.com or 
DentaPureTechnical@Crosstex.com

Crosstex is now a proud member of 

DentaPure™

DP365B Independent Water Bottle Cartridge
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Before you begin, please have the following available:!

https://www.hufriedygroup.com/dentapure
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Install your DentaPure™ Cartridge in just a few easy steps:

Remove
Remove the dental unit’s 
water bottle to reveal the 
pick-up tube.

Cut
Once measured, cut the pick-up tube and 
securely insert the included luer fitting.

Fill
Fill the bottle with potable water and return 
to manifold. Check that the PSI is set to 45. 
Operate dental unit instruments until all air is 
purged from the water system.
Note: Initial dark discoloration of water is normal and is caused by the 
release of activated carbon. Operate water until flow appears clear.
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Align
Align the bottle alongside the pick-up tube to 
ensure your cartridge can attach to the pick-up 
tube with enough space to fit inside the bottle 
(Leave ¼” to ½” of empty space from the bottom 
of the bottle).

Twist
Take off the protective end caps (they will be 
black) and attach the cartridge to the luer fitting 
with a simple twist.


